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America's Success at Olym-
pic Meej; Depends Upon
Condition of Athletes.

LAWMAKERS SECURE
COMFORTABLE LEAD

Thc Attempted Mobbing of Mace
at Roanoke Has Not' Helped

the Game.The Mcaning
of Race-Track Records.

Popularlty of
j?ascball.

VIRGINIA STATE LEAGUE
.stniidliif. of (he CIiiIik.

Clubs. , Won. Lost. P.C.
RIchmond .... ...J 42 27 .003
Danvlllo . 41 20 .688
Norfolk.31 3. v493
Roanoke . 2.1 37 ,471
Portsmotith . 2*. 38 AH
Lynchburg ._<-... 28 4 0 .4JJ

"^ TfiinicN To-Dny.
RIchmond nt Portsmouth.

Norfolk at Danvlle.
Roanoke at Lynchburg.
-?-.-
BY E. J. GRIFFITII.

Sportlng Edltor of Tlie Tlmcs-Dlnpntcb.
Condltlons will decldo the world's

athletic championshlp, to be oontcsted
nt the glgantlc amphltheatro near

London, beginnlng thls week. If Mlke
Murphy can orlng the Amerlcans to
the acratch for tho various events In
Huch shape that they can dupllcatc
tholr past performances the team rep-
resentlng tho Unlted Statea will surely
carry off flrst honors. The material
ls there.the speed, "Btrength, sklll and
stamtna to beat the world, but can the
crafty trainer top hls many past
trlumphs by sendlng the men.to thelr
marks In condition to do thelr best
work?
The team arrlved in London the flrst

of last week wlth every mnn sald to
be ln good condition. Reports since
then say that most of thc men acem

to be taklsg to tho climate klndly.
Thls, however, ls bound to be con-

Jectural to a degree; we won't know
just what the condition of each Indi¬
vldual ls until he has performed hls
stunts at the games.
The country anxlously awalts the

day when Rector, of the .Unlverslty
of Virginia, will run the 100 metrcs. It
Is posslble that belng from tho South
he may stand the heavy English cli¬
mate better than hls Northern and
Western companlons. Latest reports
say that he is maklng out In fast
time.
Most everybody concedes Rector to

be the fastest man in the bunch, but
many aay that he Is nervous and,
therefore, not a repeater. Wlth his
experienco at Franklln Field. I belleve
that Ofe Virglnlan, if in condition, will
,«how hls dlsparagers a few things.

Although the Amerlcans look as

though they ought to wln, lt Is going
to be no walkover by any means. even

lf every man on the team ls In the

plnk of condition. It is well to con-

Blder now that they have the whole

vworId against them.

Tho race-track season for the sprlng
nnd so far for the summer has been
remarkable for the number of records
broken. James R. Keene's famous Bal¬
lot the other day made a new world's
record for thp- mllo nnd flve-sixteenths.
Hardly a track in the country there
la but has had ono or more track
records to go thls season.
Much has been made of this fact,

and It hns eaused any amount of won-

der. Is lt really a fact that the thor-
oughbreds are getting faster each yer**?
The Amerlcan has a manla for makincr
everythlng go fast "Break a record"
is the slogan of the sportlng world.
In regard to races this would be

oxtrcmely laudable lf tho accelerated
speed were due to Improvement in the
horse, hut that is not demonstrated. It
is the improvement in the course that
seems responslble for nearly all the
modern records: and a careful Investl-
j.ationxby a turf authorlty repeats the
fact that about 80 per cent. of the ex¬

isting records made durlng the past
flve or ten years wero made by platers
and not by stake horses.

In EnyJand and the Contlnent of
Europe practically no attention ls
paid to the tlme of a race. The races

nre run on real turf, and rough up nnd
down hill ones at that, whlle In thls
country the tracks are dlrt and sclen-
tlflcally constructed to allow tho very
least resistance to covering ground. Un¬
der these condltlons It seems to be
rldlculous to clalm an Improvement and
a superiorlty ln horse flesh, and to
be clalmlng wonjd's -recorda unless
llnked with such claim is the corrella-
tlve; or the latest model dlrt track
wlth one or two bnnked turns.

Never ln the hlstory of baseball has
the gamo taken such a hold upon Rich-
mond, vlclnlty and tho entlro State
rs lt hns thls Vason. Thousands and
thousands are baseball mad. As I sald
some tlmo back the Virginia Leaguo
games here have a better attendance
than in nny otlier clty ln the United
States, maklng duo nllowance for the
populatlon.
Wherever a few houses are clustered

thero you will flnd a baseball team.
All the smallor cltles ln tho State have
teams of unusunlly good ablllty. Pe¬
tersburg, whlch has the baseball manla
to a declded degreo, has supported two
flrst-class seml-professlonal nlnes,
whlch havo just beon merged Into one,

$50 in Gold! $50 in Gold!

Times-Dispatch
Baseball Voting Gontest

For the Most Popular Player in Virginia League.

GOUNT 1 VOTE FOR

Name of Player_
Thls vote explres and Is vold un¬

less recelved at ihe offloe or Tho
Tlmes-Dlspatch'beforo nr-on of

THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1908.
Flll out ana mall or ilellver to

Baseball Ballot Edltor, Tho Tlmos-
Dluyatoh, Rlohmond, Va,

Contest alone. at 12 o'clock noon
Saturday, September 5, 1808. Prize
awarded on Labor Bay.

Dr, Mlke Potvers's <_.il|».
Of all the aulck-thlnklng baseball

players in tho gamo to-day, porhapa
there Is nono who can cxeeed Dr.
Powers, the catcher of the Athletlcs,
whon It comoB to handlng 'em out to
you right off Jho rcel. Mlke Powers
Ib also one of the most popular as
woll as gentlemanly men In tho bus¬
lness, and ns a dlsclplo of harmony
he leads all the rcflt.
Ho It w-ns who UBed to hold our

eccenlrlc friend Rubc Wnddell so well
ln- check, _br Mlke has a humor all
l-J*-' own, and hia facetlotia saylngs
wero greatly npprcclated hy the blg
pltcher, whlle as a Jolller~»thc Doc
had 'em all sklnned when Waddoll
wns dolng hls great stunts for the
Athletlcs. Between Jollylng and diplo¬
macy, ho mansged to hold /iie eccen-
trlc Rubo down to worff, and thls waa
no chlld'B play, elther.
Ono da>-| Mlke and Waddoll wore

seated together In a railroad car that
was bearlng thom on'to Chlcngo, and
both thc playors wero readlng thc
kind of npvels that are Bold no the
choo-choo cars, when Rube came to
something that puzzled hlm, for .ho
stopped readlng nnd began to scratcli
hls head. Flnally. the matter becom-
Ing too great for hls comprehenslon,
he looked at Powers, and Mlke, hap-
pcnlng to catch tho blg twlrler's eye,
asked hlm what the trouble was.

"Why I want to know," Bald Wad-
dell, "what Is the knlght of the bath?"
"Why Saturday nlght. of courBe."

shot back Powers, wlth Just the
sllghteat susplcloti of a grln over-

sproadlrig hls genial features.
Jotinny Evers's Frculiiieun.

Tho re-entry Into major league baae-
ball of Frank Isbcll, the second base¬
man of tho Whlte Sox. recalls a rather
amuslng story that occurred Just be¬
foro the openlng game of the Chieago
Natlonals and tho Chieago Amerlcans
post-season a few years ago.
Thls was In 1906, and at that tlme

little Johnny Evo***, the bang-up sec¬

ond baseman. of thc Chieago National
League Club, had only b«en ln major
league baseball a season or so, but
he was even then known as one of the
groateBt sccond-sackers that the game
had seen ln ^'ears. On account of
Evers's stature and hls youthful ap¬
pearance hc looked like a slxteen-year-
old boy. and. ln fact. the little fellow
at the tlme was not more than twenty-,
one years of age; but he was rlght
there wlth the goods, all the same, aml
as far as nerve went, Johnny had
some of the seasoned veterans beaten
a clty block.
Aslde from Evers belng ta grand lit¬

tle ball player. he Is also one ot the
chestlest little men ln the game, and
pltchers say that to get Evers and
Tlnker, hls slde partner, after one Is

enough to set any man bughouse, for
theae players will say. anything that
flrst comes to thelr mlnds, and thelr
sarcastlc manner of saying the same

has started many a rumpus on the

ball field. *-

As Frank Isbell tells the story, ho

was standlng over near the Chieago
Amerlcans* bench. -when a little fel¬

low walked over to hlm who, he says.

he thought was a mascot for the Chl.
cago Natlonals. he never having seen

Evers. although he had heard about
hls great playlng. Judge Franks
amazement when thc little fellow ln

uniform walked up to the veteran sec-

and any number of amateur teanrv.
Charlottesvllle, Wlnchester and nu-

merous other small cltles have equaliy
good teams.

In Richmond after offlce hours you
may see' countless young business men

hutrylng with glove and bat to every
acccsslble vacant lot. where they play
until darkness calls a halt On Sat¬

urday at least flfty games are ln

progress in the city and suburbs That
means that at least a thousand men

and boys are in the game. whlle about
5 000 are watchlng the batles of the

d.omonds. Add to thls the game at

Broad Strist Park with lts attendance
of 9.000 or 10,000.' These statlstlcs
are surprislng, and are for thls clty
alone. Add to thls the games and the

attendances ln every clty and hatnlet
in the State and see what astounding
flgures result.
A tlp to Borne gubernatorlal candi¬

date of Virginia: Insert a strong base¬
ball plank ln your platform.

Flve out of seven games during the
past week for the Lawmakers. whlle
Danvllle lost her wlnnlng strlde. help¬
ed the former club a great deal. Week
before last lt was a see-saw battle be¬
tween these two leadlng clubs, the lead
swltchlng flrst to one and then tho
other severai tlmes- But now Rich¬
mond ls more safely entrenched, and
there is little danger of belng routed
thls week. at least.

I belleve that the race ls going to

grow more Interesting in the very
near future on account of tho clubs
lower down In the 11st maklng strenu¬
ous efforts to strengthen their teams.
Manager Pendor, of the Norfolk squad,
Is wastlng no tlme getting good men,
and doubtless hls club-will be a dan¬
gerous rlvll for pennant. honors be¬
fore long.

When you have a good umplre lt is
the duty of all those who have the
welfare of the game at heart to give
hlm the benefit of a doubtful decision
once in awhile, as it is nlne chances
out of ten that he 'ls rlght.
The attempted: attack on Umplre

Mace at Roanoke last Wednesday ls
deplorablo ln tho extreme. And what
is more I am conVUiced from what
unblnsed spectators have sald that
in calllng Ison safe at home, he was

right. Mace always makes it a rule
when a runner is on thlrd and a high
tly Is knocked to the outflold to go to
thlrd base and give the slgnal for the
runner to start for home after the ball
is caught. From all fair accounts Ison
wns walting at thlrd and dld not start
for home until he recerved-Mace's slg¬
nal to do so, whlch was after the ball
had been caught,

Lnwrcncevllle Wins.
Lawrencevllle defeated South Hill

Saturday in a well-played game, by
the score of -i to 2.

Other Sports Page 3

ANECDOTES OF. DIAMOND STARS
ond bnaoman of tho Amerlcan.., and
taking a self-antlsfltd poao In front
of hlm began to look Jzr.y over, mtirh
ns a spoctator out at tho Uoo would
gnzo on a strange animal. Isboll bc-
c.omlng lnterested was about to ask
the llttlo follow In tho uniform of
tho Chieago Natlonals what'wns eatlng
hlm, whon he waa Htnrtled by the fol¬
lowlng, whlch was shot at hlm ln quick,
fltinppy Bontcnces:
"So you're tho blg guy who ha« been

settlng thlngB on flre around second
bnse In your league, ch? Well, I want
to toll you," wont on Johnny, "my'name
Ib Evers, and I am Juat playlng In thls
serles In order to show you how the
bag ought to be plnycd."
And wlth that Johnny walked away,

lriivlng blg Frank pawlng wlldly for
ai?.

When Von Der Ahe Wns Fenseil.

When Chrls Von Der Ahe was tho
owner of the St. LouIb Browna ho had
worklng for hlm ln Uiobc long-gonedays a centre fielder by the namo of
Cllff Carroll, who has been doad a.
decade or more. Cllff was the cause
on many occoslous of 'maklng Von Der
Aho break one of.thc Ten Command-
mpnls, for although Carroll was one
of thc-Bwellest ball players of hls day,he had the bad hablt of taking a little
blt too much of the cup thnt cheorn
and also lncbrlatcs.
Of course, Carroll never made a con-

tlnual practlce of thls, yet like a good
many ball players of that period. thore
were tlmes whon iio would throw dls-
cretlon to the winds, and though Chrls
would lecture hlm on the evils of In-
temr)erance, whlch lectures should have
been taken more to heart, for the rea¬
son that Chrls teept a saloon, and ao
was In a posltlc-.n to know whereof,he
spoko, stlll he could not do much wlth
Cllff when that clever ball player got
thc blt between hls teeth.
One any when the St. Louls club was

playlng at Cinclnnatl, they made the
Reds look like 30 Cents ln broken
money, and Carroll thought when nlght
came that lt would bc an excellent tlme
to celebrate so splendid a victory. He
dld so by taking tii most all tho
restaurants located "Over the Rhlne,"
and ln that famous nelghborhood the
saloons are built In block.., so that
when Cllff showed around at the hotel
where the boys were puttlng up he had
a "tlde" on for fair, and lt was only

PRESIDENT CONGRATULATES AMERICAN RIFLEMEN
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 12..The-

victory of the Amerlcan rjflemen at
the Olymplc shoot In England givea
great satisfaction not only to rlflemen
and guardsmen generally, but to the
army men as well. Lieutenant Albert
S. Jones, secretary of the National
Rlfle Asaoclatlon of America. haa iw-

/jeived the followlng telegram from

KANZLER LEADS
THE T.-D, VOTING

Kanzler, the rSfghty keeper of. the
Lawmakers* first garden, leads now ln
The Tlmes-Dlspatch voting contest for
the ,50 ln gold. It's a lead, and that's

all, for Revelle (pronounced, if you
please, Re-vall) ls but 96 votes be¬

hlnd, and ten plnk Sunday sllps, worth
ten each. will cut down the leader.
Doyle ls ln thlrd place, and strong in

that positlon, for Llpe. who holds
fourth, ls 21.000 votes behlnd the pop¬
ular gentleman from the banks of the
Dan. Votes come In for Doyle from
all over the -State. and he stands a

strong chance of getting off wlth- the
gold.
The vote follows:
Players. Votes.

Kanzler ..'-.' 57.402
Revello .*.... 57,306
Doyle . 55.454
Llpe .. . 34.406
Heffron . 30.406
Titman . 25,712
Sleber .20,98*.
Fox .* 19.918
Ison . 16,397
Sandherr .«... 8,004

ST. LOUIS um
IT TIIL E

Chieago, and Philadelphia Break
Even in a Good Double-

Header.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Results Yeatcrday.

Chieago, 3; Philadelphla, 0 (flrst
game.)
Chieago, 0; Philadelphla, 2 (second

game). ''*-
Brooklyn', 3; St. Louls, 2.
Boston, 4; Cinclnnatl, 0.

Standlng of the Cluhs.
Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.

Chigaco. 45 29 .008
Plttsburg . 46 30 .603
New York. 43 31 .581
Cinclnnatl . 39 38 .60'!
Philadelphla . 32 37 .464
Boaton ....34 42 .447
Brooklyn .28 -13 .394
St. Louls. 29 46 .387

Where They Plny To-Dny.
Philadelphla at Chieago.

New York at Plttsburg.'
Brooklyn at St. Louis.

Boston at Cinclnnatl

Broke Even.
CHICAGO, ILL., July 12..Reulbach

pitched the flrat game, and ahowed a
great reversal of form.over his yester-
day's work, blanklng the visitors and
allowlng only four hits. In tho socond
Corrldon held the locals safe at all
tlmes.
Scoro by Innlngs: R. H. E.

Chieago .0 0 010 020*.3 8 1
Philadelphla .,..00000000 0.0 4 v3

Batterlos: Reulbach and .MoraiV;
Rlchio and Dooin. Tlme, 1:35. Um¬
plres, Emslle and Johnstone.
Second game. -- \
Score by Innlngs: \ R. H. E.

Chieago .0 0 00 00 00 0.0 5 1
Philadelphla ....020000000.2 8 0

Batterles: Pfelster, Lundgren and
Moran; Corrldon and Jacklltsch. Tlme,
2:00, Umplres, Johnstone and Emslle,

Pltcher Wlld,
CINCINNATI, O... July 12..Doescher's

goneral wlldness and hls two wlld
throws gave Boston four runs and the
game thls afternoon. McCarthy held
the locals safe wlth men on bases,
Score by Innlngs: R. H. B.

Cinclnnatl ,,.>..00000000 0.0 5 3
Boston .0 3002000 0.1 8 0

Batterles: Dooscher, Dubuo and
Schlel: McCarthy and Smith. Tlme,
3:00. Umplre,, Rudderham.

Won ln Ninth.
ST. LOUIS, MO., July 12..Hard hlt¬

tlng by Brooklyr; ln the ninth innlng
di'ov»..n the deoldlng run and won to-
day'a gamo 3 to 2.
Score by Innlngs:, R. H, E.

St. Louis.^.,0 10000100.2 6 4
Brooklyn .. ./TivO 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 ;.3 5 1

Batterles; Sallee, Ludwig and Rltsa;
Bell and Bergen, Tlme, 1:38.- Umplvo,
Rlsler. .

wlth the greatest of dlftitilty tliat he
could nnvlgato.
When tho Irnte Von Der Ahe bow

hlm, ho Bhnok hia flst at hlm In rnge,
and then r»lth the moat. awful Iniprnca-
tlons, he started to lecture Cllff, who,
rognrdlng Chrls wlth nn owl-llko
grnvltynn ho clutched hold of a tablo,
blurtod out:

"Shay, Chrls, l'm not d-runk, old
hoy."
"You vns nutt trunV^leafe Carroll."

shouted the Irate Dutchman, aa ho
falrly shook wlth suppreB«ed rage; "vy
you vaS von tam plg l^ar, you van bo
trunk dot you haf to holt onto der tablo
or else you falls mlt yourself rlght
town on der floor all dor vlle."

"I shay I'm not d-rUnk, Chrls," re-
peated Carroll. "I'm In love, ol' tel*,
for, shay, aln't It love that makes thc
world go a-round?'

Fnlkenberg'* Hitnl l.nck.
That baseball Is n gamo that Is

full of flurprlsos at almost evory turn-
Ing Is wellv proved by Iho Incldcnt.
whlch ariso ln every game pulled off
In elther m niajor or mlnor lengue, or,
In fact, In any old league. Aslde from
the many unlooked foi- exlgenclea thnt
.-irlse. there Is also the great extent
In whlch luck Is a factor, when a
stlff battle, Is going on between two
well-matched clubs.
The Washlngton Club whlle on lts

Western trlp was supposed to have
experlenced, more hnrd luck than any
baseball aggregatlon In the h.story
of the game, and thls was no doubt
the case, for the local boys certalnly
dld run Into the gnff game In bunches,
and to Hlustrate this, I may mention
a? gnme that the Natlonals played ln
3t. Louls. Wlth the Washlngtons a

couple of runs ahead durlng the laat
Innlngs of the game. Falkenbcrg was

sent In to relieve Burns, and as there
wer-e. a couple of St. L^ouIb players
occupylng the baseB, and Tom Jones
at the bat, Cantlllon slgnaled Falk
to waste four balls on Jones, ln or-

dor to keep hlm from getting a hlt.
Of course, thla waa the correct play,
and Falkenberg toascd up one to Jonea
that was so hlgh that Tom had to

Jump ln the alr and hlt overhanded at
the spherold. To the "wonder of all,
he safely connected with tho horse¬
hlde, and away lt went out Into the
rlght fleld for a hlt.

Presldent Roosevelt:
"Accept my hearty congratulations,

and extend them to the toam, whlch
has done. so well.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
General Wllllam Crozler. chlef of

ordnance. had thls to say to-day of
the team's victory:
"The magnlflcent performance of the

Bowen . 7,390
Cowan . 7,187
McKenzie . 4.509
Flsher . t-810
McMahon . L720
Shaffer .> 6"
Stafford . 586
Bentley . 568
Henn. 5*_6
Sparks.. 530
Jackson ..'.¦.. *195
Messitt . -195
Hooker.*»*.... 459
Gnadlnger . 354
Walsh.'.. 354
Vail. 210
Rlggs ./.. 209
Stewart . 209
Fetzer . -'09
Schumann . 2°-l
Kirkpatrick . 196
Ryan . 196
Chenault . 196
Morrlssey. 122
West . 110
Poweli . 89
Smith. 68
fedwards . 66
Seltz . 66
Wallace. 57
Haas . 57
Russell. 57
Relnhart . 43
Ragsdale. 43
Griffln . -10

..-.-.ILOHSDO
[Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.]

WELDON, July 12..Twelve hundred
people saw Roanoke Raplds go down
before the crew from Uncle Sam's re¬

celvlng ship Franklln at Roanoko Rap¬
lds yesterday. It was a sensatlonal
gam^ wlth the e*ceptj,on cf the slxth
Innlng, when three/ singles, a double
and two passes to flrst netted the vis¬
itors six runs, and gave them tho game.
Armstead, of the locals, had the vis¬
itors guessing in the other Innings.
The features of tho game were a home
run by Mundny, of the sailors, and hls
flylng leap over Donie. who was fleld¬
lng a ground drive, reachlng second
safely. TT

Score by Innlngs: R. H. L.
R. Raplds.10201010 0.5 7 1
Ballors ._100006000.7 8 6

Batterles: Armstead and Churn;
Burtless and Asbrook.
Summary.Struck out.by Burtics-?.

4; by Armstead, 4. Baso on bai'.s.off
Burtless, 3; off Armstead, 4. Home
runs.Munday. Two-base hits.Arm¬
stead, Lavigne, Avory. Doublo play.
Lavlgno to Pederson to Scarcey, of
steamship Frniifcitn. Umplre, Dr.
Plerce. Tlme, 1:50. Attendance, 1,200.

KICHMOND DOCTORS TO
PLAY n'ALL IN JVOIIFOLK

NOROLK, VA., July 12..Next Sat¬
urday, at Norfolk Athletic Fleld.now
baseball park.there wtll be a game
of baseball for charlty between Rich¬
mond physleians and Norfolk physl¬
eians.
Tho gamo will bo called at. 4:15

o'clock, and an Interesting contest can
bo lookod forward to. Those who are
under the bellef that the doctors coni-
poslng these two teams cannot play
tho national game aro greatly mls-
taken. Nenrly overy man on olther
team Is a former unlverslty mnn, and
knows the gamo thoroughly,
The RIchmond physleians defeated

the locftl doctors recently ln the capl+ai
clty by the scoro of 8 to 2. Errors by
the Norfolk playors-. were reaponslblo
for Rlehmond's vlcfory, Tho proceeds
from the salo of tl6T_ota will go to St.
Vlncent'a Hoapltal and tho Norfolk
¦Protes'/yU Ho8_.ltai;"
The Nortolk tenm w|ll probably be

eompoaee* of tho followlng physleians;
Drs. Winston, Culpoppor, Wall, Bern-
loy, Lankford, Berkley, Burk, Smith,
Kellam and Ostorh6us. Drs., Winston
and Culpepper wlU be tho-battery foi
tho Norfolk team.

Thls put three men on Ihe bnscB, nnd
lloho Fetrla ut tho bat. Fnlkenberg
toased a hlgh one up to FerrlB, whlch
waa Btlll hlgher than the ono ho had
thrown .lonea, and FerrlB /dld tho Belf-
Bnnie trlck thnt JonoB hnd pulled off.
Two runners t-ame home and the St.
Louls. men wpn the gnmo. But Just
thlnk of mon hlttlng overhand nt a
ball, nnd gottlng nwny wlth tho plny
twlc-e In Buccession, wlnnlng the game
wlth tho stunl, nnd then say there
lsn't luck In baseball.

nick I'ihIiIpii's Orpnt Stenl.
A game that wns dropped by the

W/nohlngton Club to the St. Louls
Browns, In 1901, came about through n

Clever trlck on Dlck Padden's part.
Paddon nt thls tlmo wns playlng sec¬
ond busc for tho Browns, und hls fel-
low-consptrators In thls great plny
wero all old veterans, Jesslc Blirkot
helng on second base and Joo Stigden
on flrat, wu'l" D'ck himself was at
the thlrd corner.
The desporate play waa pulled off

ln the nlntl) Innlng of the game. and
lt resulted ln saving St. Louls from de¬
feat, for the contest went Into extra
Innlngs, darkness preventlng the car¬

rying on of the game after tho
elevonth. Paddon waa to steal home,
and thlB he dld by jslldlngylnto the
homo plate, and aa I#lttredge tried to

tag hlm wlth the sphere, Dlck gave
ono of those famous Kelley slde twlsts,
and the umplres, Messrs. Klng' and

Dwyer, callod the St. Louls player
safe. .
When Dlck Paddon slld Into the

plate, Burkett and Sugden both moved
up. and on the'next ball hlt Burkett
came over the home plate wlth thc
tylng ritn. It wa.8 a great play on

Padden's part, and It Is one ot the
very few plays of a slmilar character
ln the annals of professlonal baseball.

How PfckCrlng Wns Treated.
Comlng ln from the Weat. tho local

players got up a little pool among
themselves, such as tourists going to

Europe do. Every man, entered the

pool. puttlng ln a certain amount of
money, and then ench fellow had a

guess as to how fast the ship, or, aa

ln the caae of the Washlngton play¬
ers," how fast the train would travel
between dlfferent cltles. The player

newrlfle and ammunltlon, aa ahown by
the victory ot,- the Amerlcan team,
domonatrated that the shortonlng of
the army rlfle has not been followed
by any decrease In Its accurac?, as

predlcted once; that thc ammunltlon
used. though not of government maks.
nevertheless carrled a sharp polnted
bullet slmilar to fhe one recently
adopted by thls department. Conse-
quently the results of the Olymplc
shoot ls. hlghly gratifying.
At the comlng National Rlfle Asso¬

clatlon matehes at Camp Perry, O.,
it ls expected that the new rlfle and
ammunltlon will establlah new records
at all distances.

General Robert Shaw Ollver, As¬
slstant Secretary of War, cabled to
General Drain, the followlng:
"Hearty congratulatlons to you and

your men for the great victory." Gen¬
eral Ollver sald to-day: "Thls victory
means much foi the cause of rifle
almotlng in thls country. It ahows
that the Unlted States stlll leads the
world ln Indivldual sklll, but what
we want ls a greater number of sharp-
shooters Instead of a few experts, and
we are graduully reaching that polnt
through.-.tho instrumentality of the an¬

nual matchesr the llberal approprla¬
tlons ot. Congress for ranges and prac¬
tlce;'and"_fce jr.jfle clubs" of the National
Rlfle Association."
A meeting of the executive commlt¬

tee of the National Rlflo Association
will be held ln thls clty on Wednesday
to arrange details for a welcome home
receptlon to tho vlotorlous team-
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Fox Is Second and Revelle Third.
Messitt Still the High

Batter.
f BY JESBE^D. COATS.

The local ball team cannot at pres¬
ent boast of a .300 batter, but the
aggregatlon as a whole aro conslstent
wlelders of the wlllow. Messitt is
stlll in first place, with Titman second.
Sandherr has his eye on the ball now.
and hls tlmely battlng has enabled
many of the Lawmakers to cross tho
pkite. Kanzler and Ison have also been
hlttlng the ball solidly.
Heffron easlly leads the team ln

runs scored, whlle Titman, not satls-
fled with second positlon in the bat¬
tlng averages, is leadlng in stolens
bases, and stands fifth ln that respect
In the league, Hessler, of Roanoke, be¬
ing- the klngpln, with twenty-slx bases
pllfered.

Revelle is the only member of the
locals who has not figured in tho error
column, Sparks and McKenzie each
having been gullty of.such an offense
the past week. "Scraplron" George
Cowan is Revelle's runnlng mate ln
fleldlng.
McKonzie not only leads the, RIch¬

mond pltchers, but he heads the twlrl-
ers ln tho Virginia State Leaguo.
Revello Is second on the Lawmakers
and third among the league's pltchers.
John Fox, of Norfolk, bolng second.
Walsh, of Danvllle, holds fourth place.

Battlng Percentngc-..
AB.

Messitt . S7
Titman .254
Sandherr .2-30
Kanzler .245
Ison ..:..i....220
Cowan ..135.
Heffron .'.253
Llpe ..236
Revello . 05
Sparks . 53
Slober . 50
Chenatilt ..".... 37
McKenzie ....'. 32

Fleldlng Pcreei-tnKeN.
O.

Revello . 13
Cowan .121
Sparks. 13
Kanzler .558
Messitt.162
Titman .106
Sleber.- -12
ison .'.. ..14-1
Llpe . 92
Heffron ..139
McKenzie. 3
Sandherr ....175
Chenault. 5
Tho followlng are tho battlng and

floldlng averages of tho Lynchburg
toam up to tho present. Bontloy hoad_
the httters, wlth Sweeney second.

In fleldlng, Raloy leads, wlth Ho"oker
second.

Buttlng Perceutagcs.
AB*.

Bentley. 75
Swooney. 54
Wallace.95
R.loy ...,,.._,., ,i.;,.68
Davls .,,,....,....259
Westlake .,..180
Bowen ....207

»Klrl<l.ati"lck ...........315

gucsslng closost to the exact tlme. ns

glven out by the conductor. wns en¬

tltled to tlio entlro pool, and aa tho
amount of money ln the pool was not

lnrge nnd no one wsis In danger of
hecomlng bankrupt, thc fun the lada
had over tho nffoir nnd tho exclte-
ment It causod was well worth the ex¬

pense attuched to a loaer's end of tho
game.

Evory' onc of the Washlngton plny-
ora won a pool or two except Olllo
Plckerlng, and Ollie toOk the matter
ao scrloualy' and hnd such a lonesome
expreaalon on hia fnco ,that Joe Can-
tlllon, In hls broezy, outspoken way,
slapped Ollie on the back, nnd an he
dld so thc checry manager sung out:
"Why, Pick, old aocka, Dame For¬

tune doesn't aeeni to smlle on /you."
"No, and she never dld,"' snorted

Ollie; "al. Dame Fortune ever dld was
to look nt mo nnd snlcker."
And then amid the laughter of tho

crowd Pick strode angrlly In the dlrec¬
tlon of tho 8moklng apartm.nt.

When Frnnk Dwyer Wns Hlt.
When the Boston club wns In Cleve¬

land last the Forest clty players wero
commentlng on tho probablllty of Cy
Young hlttlng nny of them wlth tho
ball; for. lf tho truth muat ho told, tho
mnjorlty of the Amerlcan League ball
players havo a deep-rooted Impresslon
In thelr mlnd, and no argumonts can
convlnce them othoriylso, that the'
"Grand Old Mnn" of bnseball. tn ,,order
to wln hls game, will bo not at all
careful In the manner In whlch hc flres
tho '-r". up to the batter at the same
time keplng It well on tho Inside of
the plnte, an that tho batsman, lf he
doesn't want to havo hls coco knocked
off. had best keep a-stepplng bask.
Thla la sald to bo ono of Cy's greatest
BtuntB. but Itt pulling It off ln th'e
years that ho haa been pltching he has
hlt many a good man a hard crack wlth
tho leather-covered pellet.
Ho came near killing Davy Altlzer

when ho hit hlm that t'orrlble crack
some time ago. Tho ball was thrown
wlth so much force that the Impres¬
slon of lt, was left on tho slde of
Davy's temple. and to ..thla day he
foela the effects.
The Cleveland players were all

flgurlng on how they Were going to
stop Cy ln case he tried such pltching
in thelr home clty, when Lajole, who
rarely has anything to remark about
baseball, spoke up, and sald:
"Ono of the worst hlt mon I over

remember was Frank Dwyer, who was

pltching for tho Cinclnnatl Club and
agalnst the Phlllles, when I, was a
member of that gang of sluggers. Tho
score was 3 to 2 ln the Reds' favor,
when Al. Orth came to the bat. and,
catchlng a fnst ball on thc end of
hls bat. he lald agalnst It, and lt shot
down to Dwyer Uke lt had come from
a cannon.

"Dwyer' dldn't have tlme to dodge
the sphere. and It struck hlm on the
forehead wlth so much force that it
bounded away over back on thlrd
brtstr, -where Tommy Corcoran. tho
shortstop, nnbbed lt. Tho man on thlrd
went ln on the play. but as Tommy
Corcoran caught the ball on thd fly the
umplre called the man out who ran

home after Tommy put the ball on

thlrd base."
"Dwyer was unconsclous for three

hours after he was hlt," contlnued
Lajole, "and he never was any [_.ood
thereafter as a ball player."

Hooker .230 22
Schuman .,.-..104 4
Stewart . 56 5
West . 58 0

Fleldlng Percentnges.
O. A.

Raley .7S2 31
Hooker .131 7
Westlake .246 81
Bowen .204 172
Schuman . 13 46
Davls . 74 11
Bentley . 96 24
West . 3 40
Stewart . S 41
Sweeney . 32 66
Kirkpatrick .117 163 32 .,-

Vlrglnln Stnte League Pltchers.
W. L. T. P.C.

McKenzie . 8
Fox .15
Revelle .XX
Walsh .17
Thompson.. 2
Reynolds... 6
Walker .13
Sparks . 7
Vail .10
Porduo . 6
Loos .9
Morrlssey . 9 - 9
Hallman . 9
Vernuelle . 9
Schuman .9
'Carroll . 6
iWest . 9
Stowart . 6
Kllne ,. 6(Cnrter'. $
Otey . 31
Chennult . 4
iHamllton . 5
Friend. 1

|Stolen Uiim-.-i.
Thoso players who havo stole nlne

%bases or more in tho Virginia League
thls season are:
Hessler, Roanoke ..,26
.Bonner, Norfolk .23
.Poweli, Danvlllo .r..22
Kirkpatrick.- Lynchburg .22
iTitman, Richmond .21
Bowen. Lynchburg .21
iRussell, Portsmouth.20
¦Heffron, Richmond.19
iGnadlnger, Portsmouth .19
lLolir, Roanoke .17
.Kanzler, Richmond .....16
Llpe, RIchmond .....16
ISeltz, Norfolk .16
Griffln. Portsniouth \.16]Jackson, Norfolk.14
Lawrence, Portsniouth .12
Ruhland. Norfolk .12
Rlggs, Danvlllo.12
Henn, Danvllle .11
Klng, Roanoko .11
Ison, Richmond .10
Palnter, Roanoke .10
Relnhart, Danvlllo ".. 9
Doyle, Danvllle . 9
Hooker, Lynchburg . 9

VANDERBII.T'S SEASICK II.
WINS ANOTHER VICTORY

[Speclal Cnble to Tho Tlmes-Ulspalch.J
PARIS, July 12..At Malsons La-

lltto to-day .the race for the President
of tho Repub.lc's prize, valued at .20,-
000. was won by W. K. Vanderbllt'a
Seaslck II. The betting was 2 to 1
agalnst the wlnner.

Mr. Vanderbllt's Overstg.it won the
Saglttatire prize, valued at .1,000.

Matinees Every Day at 5 o'CIock
Thrilling band music 1 An open air Theato that presents new

and wondcrful pictures I A donkey riding grove for thel children 1
Four dainty, dandy singing and dancing girls I The playground for
the family. Shows that are good; but clean/ Come on to cool
old, deKcious old 1DLEWOOD! A

QLYMPIC GAMES
Over 2,000 Athletes Will/ Take

Part in the Twenty-five
Events.

STADIUM WILL SEAT 68,000
/r*-***-¦

Committee on Rules Decidcs Two
Contested Cases Against Thc

American Team.

rsppclal to Tho Tlmes-Uispatch.l
LONDON*. July 12..Athletes from

Iwenty countries aro gathered ln and
near London for the Olymplc games
whlch open to-morrow, and whlch lt ls t
belleved wltl prove tho greatest games
of modern tlmes. The competltors
from tho four corners of the gtohe
cbnstltute a small array lrj___hemselves,
almost every country, followlng the
example of America and Oreii.
Brltaln, having entered In the varloua
events, the full quotn of men allowed
by tho rules, ln most cases a rpund
dozen. As there are twenty-flve events
on the program, the numbe*. of
athletes taking part will total nearly
2,000, many of the men, of course,
ropresentlng thelr respcctlve countries
ln mrfre than one event.

Circnt Str.illunv.
Prellmlnarles all have been arranged

for the openlng day". The orlglnal ..

idea wns to devote this day entfrely
to- the formal ceremony, but the com¬

mlttee in charge of tho games, ovent¬
ually declded to run oft some of the
prellmlnarles. and the flrst heat of
the 1.500 metre raco will be started."
as soon as posslble after formalltles
are ended. The preparatlons are of a

glgantlo scale.
The stadlum will seat 6S.O0O spocta-

tors. and thero ls room for 23.000 more,
but no seats. By maklng use of a strip
surroundlng tho stadlum. standlng room

also can be found for 50,000 addltionai,
but thls probably wlU not be neces¬
sary. The ground Tn the stadlum pro¬
vldes three athletic tracks. a swlmmlng
bath and dresslng rooms for 2,000 com-

petltors. The turf track for hurdle
raclng, the clnder path for runnlng.
and tho concrete banked for cycllng
have been tested and pronounced. the
best ln England. Severai records. al¬

ready have been broken on theso
tracks, and lt may be confldently pro-
dlcted thnt more will go when the
chosen athletes of the world meet
there.

ARalnxt Amcrieaim.
As was to be expected. some little

frictloii has arlsen over the rules gov-
ernlng some of the contests. Tho
Amerlcans have contonded that they
ought to be permltted the prtvllege of

digglng a hole for tho pole ln the vault¬
lng competlon. but the Amateur Ath¬
letic Assoclatlon. the rules of whlch
will govern the meeting. has declded
agalnst thls.
To be compolled at th» laat moment

to adopt a new method of vaultlng
probably will go hnrd agalnst Gilbert.
the Amerlcan vaulter, who holds the
world's championshlp. and vv-ho recent-
lv made a vault of thlrteen feot In

practlce. The nssoclatlon also has de¬
clded agalnst the Amerlcan protest ln
the questlon of heat drawtngs. The
Amerlcan commlttee polnted out that
by thc method to be adopted lt mlght
happen that all the athletes of one

country would be drawn for the same

heat, whlch would be manlfestly un-

falr, but the assoclatlon held that tlm

posslblllty was so romotethat lt need
not be taken Into consideration. Slips.
therefore, bearlng the names of the
various contenders wil! be drawn from
a hat, wlth the obiect of seloctlng tho
competitors ln each heat.
The sports are to last a fortnlght.

NEW VORK, July 12..Over a oourso

nearly 1,000 miles long, 2.000 .boy ath¬
letes, members of tho i'oung Mon's
Christian Association, will race against
time thls week in an effort to broak all
records between New York and Chl¬
cngo. Tho boys are to carry a mes¬
sage from the Muyor of New York to
the Mayor of Chieago.
A relay race so extenslve as this

has probably never been attempted.
and interest In the affalr ls great, cs-

poclally ln athletic elrcles. Each of'the
runnors will carry the message half a

mlle, and the average time for each
half-mlle will be about 2 mlnutes 3S
seconds, according to the tests that
have beon mado.
At 10 A. M. next Wednesday the first

hoy will be sent away from tho sturt-
Ing point at the Clty Hall here. He
will be handed a silver tubo contalnlng
tho Mayor's message, and then a plstol
shot will start him on tho flrst stage
of the journey. tho course from the
Clty Hall being up Broadway.
How onthuslastically the members v

of tho Y. "M C. A. have entered Into
the contest is evldonced by the large
nunibor who mado applicatlon to nar-
tlclpate. More than 100.000 appllca¬
tlons were recelved. Each branch ot
the Y. M. C. A. ln the cltlos along the
course wlU furnlsh Ihe runners for Ita
dlstrlct. taking as tho standard of
selectlon boys who represent the splrit
of the assochrtton.

One of the Most Elaborate
Bath Houses in the Country.
SWIMMING TAUGHT

The Stag Hotel and Turkish Baths,
Cor. Tenth nnd Broad Sts.

gJrmuftments.

ACADEMY *A$?£iVJL
THE II THE

GIFFEN . pirHT TOCOMPANY1" KK»«* 1U

with Grayce Scott || LIVE
Mutlnees Wednesday anil Saturday.,


